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who waa killed In an automobile accU
dent here Hunday. Tha vacancy la tt
be filled by a special election. Mrs.
Scott served as her husband's deputy

DOROTHY DIX Domestic Humor

the ehelfs dusts them oft, and startsA young wife Is vary much hurt and
them going again.

during nis tenure or omce. no om
candidate has yet been announced.

JUSSERAND PRESIDENT

YOUNG WM. LEEDS MAY

MARRlf PRINCESS OLGA
New York Dec. to. William B.

Leeds. son of I'rineeas
of Greece, who may marry

Olga, nleca of King Tonal an
tine, was left about ST.sOO.OOO In 1808

upon the death of hla father. William

bewildered. 8he la married to a map
uhnm .h. Inira. arllh all lr h.u.l mnA

THE ONL Y THING
THA T COUNTS

(BY CAROLYN BEECHER.)

SOUTH CAROLINA WOMAN

TO RUN FOR JUDGESHIP
Ureenvllle, B. C. Dec. SO. For the

first time In the state's history a South
Carolina woman entered a political
race for elect mi to public ofnea wheir
Mra. Fannie C. Scott, of this city,

her candidacy for the office of
county Judge l of eprobate to
ceed her husband, Walter M s. ..u.

MUSIC TO SUPPLANT BOOZE
Columbia, Dec. SO. Ths de-

mise of Jass music and a renala-aane- e
of good music were

predicted by delegates to the Na-
tional Music Teachers' associa-
tion yesterday.

.CuiIuIa' jwf!cta?y or'hjg8L.'
elation, will give the countrytheemotional stimulus formerly
taken by boose. A singing nation
fa a contented nation. Music will
drown dpt the Insldloilk
Ing of red agitators.

Why a man should want to make the
woman he lovea a figure of fun, and
hold her up to rldioul before a lot at

who appears to be very fond of
Washington, Dec 30. The Am. m-her. Ha praises

guffawing fools, nobody knows. There Historical --at It anher management
of their little Is no other torture so exquisite as be

lug laughed at. and yet many a bushome. Ha hands
meeting here yesterday, elected Jeaa
Jules Jusserand, the French ambaasejV
dor, aa Its president for the ensuing
year.

band ruthlessly subjects his shrinkingher bouquetsabout her miniCHAPTER XLVII. ana seusnive ire to una cruel ordeal
for the sake of being funny.For several minutes after Lansing

o tha doing. But love, real love, for
gives much.

."Ia . not a man always Jealous of I

and economy. He

Halt-ma- Leeds. "American ttaplatu
king." , . r T

Young Leeds, son of the elder Leeds
by his second wife, was taken to Kn
rope by his mother In 1916. At in.

MMBM reading neither spoke. Then smacks his lips All of us know., man whose basth over ner cuoalna stories center around some peculiaritywoman'a paat, no matter how much he
lovea herT Would ha not be always and when tneytime ahe explained that "rich men In in tneir wives. All of US have sat at

though he would never forgive her If
she bavrbed ber wit . with his weak-
nesses, or set a company In a roar
with the veracious account of the tlm
he bought a cold brick and fonht

dinner tables, and listened to someare aions to
aether. or in.. coarse-nnere- a, tiiplw hlnned husband

thinking or what she had done and
been Instead of what aha now did and
wasT And tha gerater hla love tha

America grow dissipated ' and she
wanted to remove her son from "such
Influences."

Prior to that time the boy had been
with members of with a hide like a rhinoceros ral.t

BSMSBWamore this knowledge would hurt him
tha harder It would ba for him to

some alleged episode about his wile
which showed her ud In an Idiotic

ineir respective
families, ha reg-
isters every ear

Humor always depends upon whoseestahllahed In a mansion In Montclalr.
N. J., where he was under constum ox Is cored, and the merit of lokosurveillance by a governoresa, a private mark of being a"I thought we were talking of for

light, while his poor victim looked at
him with the eyes of a hurt rabbit,
and triad to smile to hide tha trani- -

depends upon whom It Is on,nappy and con.giveness. If a woman hus the ill In, u to hedetective and eighteen personalHe went dally In a rarrlage to married to a man who thinks he iuiuig oi ner iips, ago we have, wished
that we could get us and take the

You are begging the question. Could
my woman Be happy, knowing that al-

though she Waa loved, although she

"Tau don t believe that, do you,
Helen V

I "Believe whetT" Her mind had wan-dare-

aha had forgotten him for the
.moment. It waa almoat time for
JAdele to come In.

"That a woman has the right to keep
anything In her life from the man who
loves herT"

J 'Tee- -I think I do If It would hurt
jhlm and make for her iinhapplnese,"
(Helen answered hesitatingly.

"You aay If It would hurt him. No
man that fovea but will forgive If he

2a not deceived."
Had ha been looking he would have

.aeen Helen cringe, but hla eyea were

.fastened on the paragraph he had Just
read.

"You mean that men will forgive
anything but deceit T" aha queried.

"Yea, whan they love."

funny, and Who yearns to be a laugh-gette-

she has only two solaces- - one
Is. that when a man Jokes bis wife

carving knife to him, Instead of hav-
ing to politely applaud the torture
seene.

had been forgiven, the thought of her

a Montclalr academy; anil on Sunday's
attended an -

Episcopal church, ac-
companied by a troop of women serv-
ants. Daily cable messages of his' wet
fa,re were sent to his mother, who re-

mained abroad:

Make the HAMILTON TRUST

& SAVINGS BANK your finan-

cial service station. Our facili-

ties and long experience in

banking enable us to give ev-

ery transaction the best atten-tio- n

and care.

wrong-doin- g her paat, was In her bus
land'a mind!'

hat would depend upon the wo
Men accuse women of havlnv no

sense of humor. Perhaps the reasonman'a nature. If she were unduly
COUPLE CAST VOTES ONsensitive she would Imagine he waa

thinking of It when ho waa not. It
would also depend upon the man's

of It Is that women are so often called
upon to furnish the point of mens
Jokes, There are not many of ua who
have such an abnormally developed
funnybone that we are tickled to deathstrength of character aa well as love.

r Imhad onco accepted tna fact when GOLDEN WEDDING DAY

KprliiKuelil. Mass.. Dec. 30 Mr. and
he married the woman had forgiven

Mrs. Martin W. Krlahle, of thla city.

It Is really a-- sign that he Is fond of
her rind approves of her, little as It
would appear tt Indicate. Tha man
who is really irritated by his wife's
shortcomthgs never laughs over them
In public. He swears at them In pri-
vate, and no man who Is actuallyaver mentions the fact, Tha
man who pretends to be afraid of his
wife, and to be bosaed by her, is tlm
one who Is perfectly sure that he la the
unquestioned head of his own house.

The other consulate for the wlfa of
the domestic Joker Is to cultivate her
sense of humor, and while she can
probably never see how funny she Is
herself, she can .get a most amusingvision of now ridiculous her husband
la, trying to be a cutup.

But, as a matter of fact, a Joke In
the family circle Ik as dangeroua as
bomb. When' It explodes It ahattera
the peace and somebody always gets
hurt.

who on their fiftieth wedding anniver
sary. Nov. 3, cast their votes for Hena-tn- r

Harding, yesterday made public a
letter of thanks from the president-
elect, In which he stated his pride that
ha father was a Civil war veteran, as
Is Mr. Friable, who served with a Con-
necticut regiment. The couple went to

who Ihlnks that h. haaTawn .C.U,priie in the matrimonial lottery.
tr"n"ers me in, however, orlet them be out at some party,a different story. Then the hssban"

groana loudly over the expenaa ofhaving to support a family, and repre-aent- s
himself ss a poor d

creature who hag to punch thetime clock on the minute. He warnsall the unmarried men not to be aafoolish as ha was, and slip their necksInto the domestic hatter,boast, that if he wer. free no womin
Vr "mart "nou" to ctchhim

The-wlf- e cannot understand why herhusband acts so differently at homeand abroad. She la hurt and mortifiedat the attitude he puts her In, and sne
wonders If ha really la sorry that ha
married her, and would like to be rid
of 1ier. why he doesn't come out and
tell her privately. Instead of proclaim-
ing It publicly.

The poor little wlfa doesn't know,as ahe will know whan she has cut her
matrimonial wisdom teeth, that her
husband doesn't mean a thing by his
flings at marriage, and his aspersionof her character. Ha Is merely tryingto he witty, and Is making his little
Joke. after the time-honor- formula of
husbands.

The oldest wheese In the world Is
the mother-in-la- joke. The second
oldest Is the

Joke. Both or them date baca
about 4,000 years B. '.. but they are
still In good working order, ana every
man who gets married takes them off

. "i oon i agree with you. suppose a
woman, a girl, haa done aomethlnglio really good woman or girl would

Jdo, does It from a aort of deaperatlon
with life, a recklessness that haa come

3p her because of tha failure ahe haa
made of her life would any man tor-

sive her, want to marry her when he
newf"

X "Is that the story?" Lansing nodded
toward the pile of typed pages on her
desk. "I must read It." He reached
put hla hand to take up tha loose
sheets.
; "That la my Idea for the story. It
Ssn't nnlshed." Helen laid her hand
J9n tha papers.- - "Don't read It. Talkto me Instead. Tou haven't anawered
Sny question."

"I don't know that-- can answer It.
One would have to Icnow what the

Jwrong had been, the motives that led

the polls together, Mr. Friable on
crutches. He Is 80 years old and his
wife Is 76. It was Mrs. Frlsble'a first
vote.

wnen ins merry na-n- a Is on ourselves.
Of course woman are funny; So are

men. The sardonic Jest of creation la
human nature. There la not one of us
whore eccentricities would not make
a screaming cartoon, eapecially with a
little touching up here and there

That Is why any one who is cruel
enough to pick out ths mental or phys-ical defects of other people and hold
them up to ridicule can always get the
reputation of being amusing and raise a
laugh. But It Is the cheapest form
of wit and the most cowardly.

Perhaps If men realized how deeply
they stabbed Into their wives' hearts
with their domestic Jokes they would
forbear to use the deadly weapon, even
If It did make a Roman holiday for
their friends. Apparently It docs not
occur to tha average husband that It
does not amuse his wife to hear hire
ssy that she Is a burden and a killjoyto him, and that he regards himself
as nothing less than g red Isntern to
warn other men against matrimony.Nor does a man seem to think that
his wife will do anything but chortle
with mirth over the side-splitti- ac-
count he gives of her trade with the
ragman, or her run. In wltb the Janitor,

BIGAMIST WOULD BEGIN
Hamilton Trust & Savings Bank

Established 1889

Resources Over $4,000,000.00

her freely, they might bo happy, aad
hanlah the thought of all that occurred
before marriage."

"But If she married htm without tell-

ing him?" Helen laughed a little
nervous, sort of laugh, then said aa
lightly aa ahe wak able: "1 am getting
material, you aee copy."

"I realise that and we must be care-
ful not to make your story too In-

tensely serious."
"Never mind that-- " Anawor my

queatlon. I may not uae all we aay.
But I am curious aa to your views."

"It would fe harder hard for a
ma nto forgive a woman who deliber-
ately deceived him as to her past
fearing ahe would loaa him."

"Might she not keep quiet lor his
sake because she hated to hurt him?"

"That would be mistaken kindness."
''Take the woman's side, then. Sup-

pose she had been through blasts of
passion and wrong; that ahe felt de-

nied. That, even though aha knew
he had not always been an Innocent

sufferer, when she foiyid aha had hap-
piness In her grasp, with heart and
senses clamoring for what aha had so
terribly missed can you blame her If
he determines to forget, to hide It In

the very depths of her soul the while
she makes a vow to live purely?"

"I could not blama her, perhaps. T

could only pity her for her lack of
faith."

"Vou mean faith In the, man who
professed to love her?"

SERVING PRISON TERM
Ami-rlcus- , da., Dec. 80. H. C. Mc

A Good Word for Cnemberlaln's
Tablets.

"I am very, much pleased to have the
opportunity to say a good word for
Chamberlain's Tablets." writes Mrs.
Mamie Bartel, Mobcrly, Mo. "I think
It Is the best thing for stomach troubles
and constipation that 1 have ever used.'
The above shows the high esteem in
which Chamberlain's Tablets are held
by those who have used them. Give
them a trial. They will do you good.
(Adv.)

Coy, who makes no denial of the
clisrge that he had married a nurse
In France before hla marriage to Miss
Georgia Pitts, of Plttsvlew, Ala., after
h4s discharge from the army, has asked
the Georgia court of appeals to dismiss
his appeal for a new trial after con-
viction of bigamy, so that he can begin
serving his three-yea- r sentence.

JUST BETWEEN
OURSELVES At Gottschalk'sTwo amendments to our constitution

have been recently made, the constltu- -"Yes. Ton muat remember I have
no Idea what your heroine did thar lon that we Americana am autinoseil to

cherish and respect. Many of us do
not agree with one or the other of
them. What then" Thev are there

"77"
FOB

COLDS
: Over tired over eating
.finises as many colds as ex-

posure therefore, to keep well,
3(0 slow and be moderate in all
things, especially in eating.

! To get the best and quickest
results, take "Seventy-seven- " at
.the first sneeze or shiver.

"Seventy-seven- " breaks upColds that hang on.
Doctor's Book on the

treatmeHt s)f "Every living
thing" mailed free.

'Stores fr ' D,U' nd Coun,r'
lscHw,P!lryl:Monw"' MWIHna Co.,Street. New York. (Adv.)

Just the same. Neither has been thor
oughly tried to see whether the result
win he good or 111. What are we do ni.
wo who dlaagree?

Borne or us are resolv na- - to be aood
osers and make fair trials of the new
regime before we unnuallftedlv oon- -
demn. Others of ua are making a ter- -
rinie noiae ana acting as do spniien YOU

was so dreadful that her love could
not forget, even though he forgave.
But your story promises to be Interest-
ing, to say tha least." ha added, just
aa Adele tapped on the door and asked

"Am I Intruding?"
"No, Indeed, Allele, come right In,"

Helen answered, glad of the Interrup-
tion.

"I am just going, Adele. Helen and
I have been discussing her new story.
I hear you went to tha party last night.
Did you have a good time?"

"Perfectly wonderful. I never en-

joyed myself more, although things got
pretty lively before morning. But It
was such tun!"

Helen's spirits sank still lower when
she heard the Inns In which Adele de-

scribed her good time of the night e.

The girl had been happy. Was
It because of Blackton?

(To be continued.)

n uircn wnen tney are denied wluit
seems to them good. It Is a weak cause
that csn't subject Itself to the trial of
Its opposite.

J lie National Association Onnoscd to
Woman Huffragc Is laying plans for the
repealing of the Kigliteenth amendment
Alter eight yearn of effort the suffra
gists won out In the flaht for the vote.
To repeal It, It would now be neceasary
or minions ot women to vote to a sen- -
fismdilsn themselves. Does anyone be- -
eve that they will do It T

lo Judge by the fervor w th which

WE
take this means of expressing
to you our sincere appreciation
of your patronage during the

year of 1920, and wish to you
all a most prosperous and happy

New Year

lliers are attempting to set the Klah
teenth amendment at naught, the con
sumption of liquor would aeem to be
mil' great nrlvllece of one a fa. Eco
n. mile good, the welfare of women and
children, thrift, are as nothing weighed
in ine oaiance or personal indulgence.All the g talk about per
sonal rrooaom is largely elimounageIsn't It?

There's a certain virtue In persis-
tency, but there's still greater virtue
in neing a gnon loser. The person who

WE CONGRATULATE

The Chattanooga News
On the Completion and Occupancy of

Their New Home.

is large-nunne- ti euougn to iranmy de-
clare: "Now my cauae la lost, I'm
willing to give yours a fHlr trial" Is
tli person who wins.

For the very greatest victories sre
moss over sen.

HEALTH ADVICE

(Health questions should lie sent to
. M. I'linnc Health service. Washniu

ton. D. ('. (live name and address for
peiKinsl reply.)

Q. My Utile girl Is six months olo: at
birth she weighed 7 pounds: now she
wcikiis in a pounds. Haa she gHlned
normally? Hhe la a nursing baby.
Should 1 begin to feed her occasionally
What foods? Hhotlld 1 continue to

We Furnished for This Building the

Reinforcing Steel

have favored us with your pa-

tronage during the past year,
and we have endeavored to

fully warrant the CONFI-
DENCE, RELIABILITY and
TRUSTWORTHINESS that
has always been the standard
of the House of Gottschalk for
the past forty-tw- o years.

The New Year
welcomes the era of perfection
in musical instruments. The
truest perfection is symbolized
by the mechanically perfect in-

strument, the

Brunswick Phonograph

For time immemorial scientists
have endeavored to give to the
public an actual reproduction
of the human voice. At last
that ambition has been accom-

plished, and the public has the
music of the world at their com-

mand the voices of the re-

nowned masters, the entire
musical world is theirs
brought to the hearthside with
a Brunswick, the Phonograph
with the guarantee of

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaB

aflaaS

AND THE

Steel Sash

During the past year we have,

as always, endeavored to ren-

der to our patrons unquestion-

able service and to maintain the

high standard that the House

of Gottschalk has stood for dur-

ing the past forty-tw- o years.

The confidence that the public
has in this old institution

prompts us to unreservedly of-

fer for thejr approval

The Brunswick

Phonograph
A Phonograph that is en-

dorsed by the most renowned

musicians of the age a Phono-

graph that carries the unequiv-

ocal guarantee of Gottschalk's.

To tjiose desiring anything in our lines,
we would be glad to quote prices.

bathe her dally?
A. The weight of your baby Is slightly

above the average for an Infant of this
age. A child alx months of age should
he given no other food aa long 'as It
continues to thrive on the breast. A
child of.thls age can have the Juice of
an orange about half an hour before the
ISOotid, nursing, dally. At I months
tt BMW take a Hide cereal gruel and
a tier H months beef Juice and heef tea.
During the tenth month, weaning ba-

sins; especially In cool weather: by
miiistltutlng cows milk, properly di-

luted, for a breast feeding, gradually
increasing the number of milk feedings
until by the time It Is 11 or 13 months
of age. It Is entirely weaned. It may
also have crackera, toast, swleback,
strained cereal and broth made iruui
chicken, beef or million, 'he baby
should be bathed every day of its ills.

Pufflnssa Under the Eyes.
Q. What is the cause of one or both

' ' einis to swell and present a puffed
"ipearanca In the morning, and gener-
ally at other times to he full of fine
n rlnkles, when the baby la not Old
-- noiigh to have aueh wrinkles; it is

1ways the kidneys that cauae n t
Would eclema of the scalp effect the
ikin ot the upper eyelids and cauae
Hie pufttnesa and sometimes a redness?

v. The pnittnesa" under the eyes la
olt.n an early symptom of kidney
trouble, and 1 would suggest that the
put tent go at once to a qualified phyal-cls- n,

and have a thorough examination
U'Rda, Including an analysis of the
urine, it la possible that the trouble
Is purely loral, but that could only be
determined as a result of a medical

Astrlats Bronchitis.
q. A friend of oura haa an 18 year

old hoy who la suffering with "astrlate
hionchltls." They have moved to Ijos
Angeles, Cal., and after three months
tha boy shows no Improvement. A
loctor hss advised them to go to Nan

ntonlo, TSX., and would appreciate
very much your advice on which is the
best climate for a child In his condi-
tion to live In.

A, Whether Los Angeles or Hsn
Antonio Is heat suited to this ruirtlculsr
child Is a question to be decided by the
'odor who has studied the rase. You.
',end Is doing the best thing for her
"tile boy In seeking a suitable climate

r him, but It will he neceasary for ner
' remain In that rlimale long enough
to break up the tendency to reeur-enc- e.

and thla may requh-- several
cars.

COOLIDGE'S DOUBL

British M. P. Gets Along Very
Nicely on $1,400 a Year.'

London. (N. K. A.lThe Calvin
tVolldge of Kngland haa been found!

While many American congressmen
wars hinting they could use large sal-
aries. Coolldge.
innonnced he could get along nicely on
his government et'rtend

Now conies C. F White, liberal. In
the house of commons, with the same
saH of surprise.

Will's not only admits he drags down
enoneh coin - be brae about It.

White gets ISO nooiiils a year at the

Your Patronage Solicited

N.

We Wish to All a Happy
New Year

T. T. Wilson Co.
CHATTANOOGA, TENN.

Gottschalk & Co.Gottschalk's
Congratulatea
THE NEWS

Upon the
Occupancy of

Their New
Home.

Gottschalk's
Congratulates
THE NEWS

Upon the
Occupancy of

Their New
Home.732 Market --StreetTelephone Main 215

rescnl exchsiute rsle aNnit 81.4'mi aa
with congressman's $7..'a i

Mere's how lie mskes It In ing lioth
ends tnsether:

Fifty-tw- o pounds for itm.iii and i

breakfast.
'v twiundo for Iwo menls a dev.

f r five at the house of commons
Forty --ehrh I m'nd for Inelden'.
M C-- e nrlee nt bis aessnn ticket horn"

j Ti nt lrn,-- e p., ,,,,,, f.yr ha e
sBUsuKHaVS-- nses ami wnne says It s


